Overcoming barriers to interprofessional education in gerontology: the Interprofessional Curriculum for the Care of Older Adults
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Abstract: A fragmented workforce consisting of multiple disciplines with varying levels of training and limited ability to work as a team often provides care to older adults. Interprofessional education (IPE) is essential for preparing practitioners for the effective teamwork required for community-based, holistic, person-centered care of the older adults. Despite numerous programs and offerings to advance education and interdisciplinary patient care, there is an unmet need for geriatric IPE, especially as it relates to community-dwelling older adults and caregivers in medically underserved areas. A core group of university faculty from multiple disciplines received funding from the Health Resources and Services Administration Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program to collaborate with community-based providers from several Area Agencies on Aging in the creation and implementation of the Interprofessional Curriculum for the Care of Older Adults (iCCOA). This geriatric curriculum is interprofessional, comprehensive, and community-based. Learners include third-year nursing students, nurse practitioner students, third-year medical students, internal medicine and family medicine residents, master’s level social work students, third-year pharmacy students, pharmacy residents, third-year dental students, dental hygiene students, community-based organization professionals, practicing community organizers, and community health navigators. This article describes the efforts, successes, and challenges experienced with this endeavor, including securing funding, ensuring equal representation of the disciplines, adding new components to already crowded curricula, building curriculum on best practices, improving faculty expertise in IPE, managing logistics, and ensuring comprehensive evaluation. The results summarize the iCCOA components, as well as the interprofessional domains, knowledge, and competencies.
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Introduction

A fragmented workforce consisting of multiple disciplines with varying levels of training and ability to work cohesively often provides care to older adults. Interprofessional education (IPE) is essential for preparing practitioners for the effective teamwork required for holistic, person-centered care of the older adults. According to the Education Task Force of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, IPE involves educators and learners from two or more health professions and their foundational disciplines who jointly create and foster a collaborative learning environment. The goal of these efforts is to develop knowledge, skills, and attitudes that result in interprofessional team behaviors and competence.1
This can be a seemingly insurmountable task for educators. In fact, intermittent exposure to other disciplines during a small number of group activities may be insufficient to achieve this goal in academic medical centers or community-based educational projects. Comprehensive curriculum planning, development, and implementation are required for learners to become competent team members.

The need for gerontology IPE
Geriatrics is a medical specialty focused on care and treatment of older adults, while gerontology is multidisciplinary and is concerned with studying the physical, mental, and social aspects of aging. Geriatric education centers have a long tradition of promoting interdisciplinary training. Though the value of geriatric medical education programs is not debatable, efforts vary at different institutions. Offerings at times have covered limited disciplines such as medicine and nursing. Even when other disciplines such as social work and psychology are included, the numbers are small. Some offerings are narrowly tailored for specific geriatric syndromes such as falls or dementia. There have been successful demonstrations of limited case-specific online or virtual modules for dementia. While bringing many disciplines together in a formal and sustainable educational offering is challenging, it could also be rewarding. In one interprofessional, international course on aging, course participants often demonstrated improved attitude toward the aging population and improvement in their own skills and ability to work in a team. Despite numerous programs and offerings to advance education and interdisciplinary patient care, there is an unmet need for gerontology IPE, especially as it relates to community-dwelling older adults and caregivers in medically underserved areas.

Gerontology IPE and new approaches to care
Geriatrics has been at the forefront of interdisciplinary care. No other specialty has the unique aspects of societal need, demographics, and medical necessity, as does the care of the older adults. The care of aging individuals is more comprehensive than the training of one discipline; therefore, experts from multiple professions are needed to form teams. When the care of the older adults is examined within settings that are either rural or underserved, the challenges for geriatric care are magnified. The vast needs of aging adults call for novel approaches to education and practice.

An emerging clinical workforce is available through community health navigators (CHNs). CHNs are individuals with case management and public health expertise who serve as the main care coordinators, bringing the clinical care teams and community care teams together to serve the needs of patients. They are the overall managers of the interdisciplinary case management plans, securing effective, coordinated service delivery. These individuals have the ability for high utilization within the interprofessional team. The benefit of this role has been demonstrated in the literature and is not a new concept as an intervention in the rural community. However, little research has been done exploring best practices surrounding the education of learners and how to integrate these key members into the interprofessional team.

Challenges to gerontology IPE
Numerous challenges prevent the successful implementation of sustained IPE in gerontology. Table 1 outlines the experiences of this program and is similar to challenges reported in the literature. Of particular interest are the consistent logistical issues that seem to emerge in the vast majority of IPE programs. Immersing learners in gerontology IPE experiences that resemble the communities in which they work is critical as it reflects the realities that exist for the older adults and the professionals serving them. This can be problematic when including higher numbers of differing programs, particularly when from more than one institution. Including experienced community-based organization professionals in the gerontology IPE is critical to this heightened IPE experience.

Our response
A core group of faculty from multiple disciplines at the University of Louisville collaborated with community-based providers from several Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs) to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Challenges in providing gerontology-focused interprofessional education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of designated funding sources focusing on gerontology IPE initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensuring equal and appropriate representation and participation across professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigation of traditional health care hierarchy and “silo mentality”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition of new or expanded content to already crowded curricula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedagogical and theoretical framework challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited faculty experiences teaching interprofessional concepts and content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistical problems, including location of campuses, availability of space, appropriate selection of learner groups participating in educational activities, scheduling learning activities while considering a wide variety of programmatic schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensuring comprehensive evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: IPE, interprofessional education.
create and implement the Interprofessional Curriculum for the Care of Older Adults (iCCOA). The iCCOA is a gerontology curriculum that is interprofessional, comprehensive, and community-based. Learners include third-year nursing students, nurse practitioner students, third-year medical students, internal medicine and family medicine residents, master’s level social work students, third-year pharmacy students, pharmacy residents, third-year dental students, dental hygiene students, community-based organization professionals, practicing community organizers, and CHNs. These disciplines were selected based on the available health profession training programs in the area. Categories of students to be involved (i.e., year in program, residents) were chosen based on the appropriateness of the content to their curriculum. Community-based organization professionals, such as practicing AAA professionals and case managers, community organizers, and CHNs were involved not only because they could learn more about the care of older adults but also because students of the various disciplines needed exposure to these important community-based roles. This article describes the methods used to combat the challenges of offering resulting curriculum.

Methods for overcoming barriers
Project aim
The aims of the project were to 1) design an innovative, interprofessional, comprehensive, community-based, gerontology curriculum that would be effective, efficient, accepted, sustainable, and person-centric, and 2) develop an evaluation system to measure the effectiveness of the curriculum on learner outcomes. The focus of the iCCOA was on empowering learners to work in teams to provide holistic, comprehensive care to older adults and their families. This section highlights our approach to overcoming the common challenges to gerontology IPE (Table 1), which include lack of funding, ensuring appropriate interdisciplinary representation, crowded curriculum, curricular framework challenges, faculty’s limited experience with teaching interprofessional curriculum, logistical problems, and need for extensive evaluation.

Secured grant funding for gerontology IPE
As stated in Table 1, a core challenge to IPE initiatives includes the lack of designated funding. Prior experience in IPE,13,14 community coalition development,15 and interventions with rural older adults16 positioned us to apply for the Health Resources and Services Administration Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program (GWEP) grant. In addition, the university established the Institute for Sustainable Health & Optimal Aging to promote geriatric innovation, interdisciplinary approaches to older adult care, and workforce development. The Institute housed the GWEP to ensure interdepartmental collaboration for learners from medicine, nursing, social work, dentistry, pharmacy, law, and community health agencies. Commitment was secured from all deans and key faculty from each of the disciplines involved. Experienced national geriatric care educators in each of the disciplines were recruited as expert consultants for the project.

Our previous experience in creating the Interdisciplinary Curriculum in Oncology Palliative Education provided direction and enabled us to avoid many pitfalls as we developed the new curriculum.13,14 A detailed evaluation plan including both formative and summative measures was developed to accompany the grant proposal, based on the Plan–Do–Study–Act (PDSA) model.17 Ensured equal representation of the disciplines and navigated professional hierarchy and “silo mentality”
As noted in Table 1, IPE is challenging because of the large number of people involved and the interconnecting of various cultures. The leadership of each discipline appointed a faculty representative to be part of a planning retreat that was held shortly after the grant was awarded. Faculty members and community practitioners from each discipline contributed to all components of the curriculum to ensure relevance for all learners. There were intentional and deliberate efforts to include faculty whose professional training emphasized the biological, psychological, and social determinants of health. Additionally, all faculty had a strong interdisciplinary focus; all had experience in interdisciplinary research, clinics, or community-driven projects, often with one other; and a few held multiple professional degrees (e.g., nursing and social work, medical doctor and public health). The diversity of disciplines, experience, and trust among the faculty members allowed for a balance of perspectives to be realized in the curriculum design, preventing the tendency for the medical aspects of the curriculum to overshadow other health aspects. Adding the perspective of practitioners from the local AAA provided a balance between an academic curriculum and one that reflects community reality for the older adults.

Yet, professional cultural challenges were present throughout the development and still exist. We found ourselves grappling with what was most important to include
in the curriculum, much like practicing interprofessional teams grapple with interprofessional care planning. Each profession compromised in what would be included in the curriculum, and no one professional set of values or cultural norms dominated. We functioned as an interprofessional team in that conflict and hierarchical issues were normal, yet resolved with open communication and mutual respect. Leadership roles were shared by all disciplines in the planning and delivery of the curriculum.

### Added new components to already crowded curricula

The demands placed on professional schools for accreditation, the need for learners to meet specific competencies, and the need to cover content included in licensure tests are some of the factors contributing to crowded curricula. The iCCOA was not intended to duplicate the existing content. Faculty members developing the curriculum were asked to review the existing curricular content covering the care of older adults for their discipline, and they were asked to make recommendations for the new curriculum, which focused on interprofessional care. While the basics of geriatric care were covered by each of the disciplines in their own existing curricula, specific recommendations included topics such as community-based care of older adults, patients and families as the unit of care, social determinants of health, and medication management.

### Built curriculum using IPE pedagogical and theoretical frameworks

We began the curricular development by creating clear and measurable objectives to guide the structure of all the learning experiences. These included interdisciplinary domain areas, an interprofessional knowledge base, and interprofessional competencies which are detailed in Table 2. The iCCOA objectives were developed systematically, through a comprehensive review of 1) the Geriatric Competency Grid,18 2) the National Consensus Project for Quality Palliative Care,19 3) standards of care for geriatric case management,20 4) Core Competencies for Interprofessional Collaborative Practice,21 5) the National Quality Strategy’s 6 priorities designed to help focus efforts and accelerate meaningful change within the health care system,22 and 6) the Partnership for Health in Aging Multidisciplinary Competencies in the Care of Older Adults at the Completion of the Entry-Level Health Professional Degree.23

Theoretical approaches to the design of the curriculum and learning experiences included adult learning theory and problem-based learning. We applied the common adult learning theory assumptions: the learner needs to first become aware of the need to know; learners are responsible and capable of self-direction; learners bring a wealth of experience to the learning activities and should be respected for their ideas and input; learners come ready to learn when they understand the rationale for learning new approaches; learners are life-centered (or task-centered) in their learning orientation; and learners are internally motivated.24 Additionally, IPE activities most often use the classic model of problem-based learning25,26 and have the following characteristics of that model: students learn from complex, real-world situations in which there is no one correct answer; students collaborate in teams to confront problems, identify gaps in care, and develop team-based solutions; students gain new information through self-directed learning; faculty act as facilitators rather than instructors; and problems presented lead to the development of clinical problem-solving abilities.

A panel of national interprofessional educators—with expertise in creating IPE learning experiences around the care of older adults—reviewed all curricular components, and their feedback was incorporated, resulting in an improved curriculum.

### Improved faculty expertise in IPE

While most faculty members and educators embraced the importance of interprofessional learning, many needed to enhance their skills in teaching interprofessional practice and facilitating groups. In order to better prepare facilitators, an interprofessional faculty-led training session was held, and related materials were distributed.

During the training session, the facilitators’ guides for the iCCOA were reviewed focusing on the facilitator’s role. The training included instruction about responding to the learners’ critical reflections in a manner that further stimulated critical thinking skills. Handouts included tips for interprofessional facilitation,27 an explanation of the Socratic teaching method, and a guide for analysis of narrative from Brown University28 to be used in responding to learner reflections.

### Managed logistics

As with most interprofessional learning activities and curricula, the logistics of scheduling learners and faculty for interactive sessions was challenging. Knowing that face-to-face time with learners would be limited, we developed online didactic modules that learners could complete—at their own convenience—prior to the interactive sessions. Each discipline had their own academic calendar and requirements that had to be navigated in order to successfully bring
Table 2 Interprofessional domains, knowledge, and competencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain area</th>
<th>Interprofessional knowledge base</th>
<th>Interprofessional competencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interprofessional collaborative practice</td>
<td>Work effectively with colleagues of multiple professions, across multiple settings</td>
<td>Work effectively with individual of other professions to maintain a climate of mutual respect and values Use the knowledge of one’s own role and of other professions’ role to appropriately assess and address the health care needs of the older adults Communicate with patients, families, communities, and other health professionals in a responsive and responsible manner that supports a team approach to the maintenance of health and the treatment of disease Apply relationship-building values and the principles of team dynamics to perform effectively in different team roles to plan and deliver patient-centered care that is safe, timely, efficient, effective, and equitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical assessment, care, and evaluation</td>
<td>Provide effective physical care to address geriatric care needs</td>
<td>Assess the physical symptoms affecting the patient Formulate discipline-specific interventions addressing physical symptoms Construct an interdisciplinary plan of care for addressing physical symptoms Evaluate the interdisciplinary plan of care for addressing physical symptoms and adjust when appropriate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural assessment, care, and evaluation</td>
<td>Provide patient/family-centered care that addresses their unique psychological, spiritual, social, and cultural orientation and needs</td>
<td>Assess the psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural needs and resources of the geriatric patient, caregiver, and family Formulate specific interventions addressing psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural needs of the patient and family Construct an interdisciplinary plan of care for addressing psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural needs of the geriatric patient, caregiver, and family Evaluate the interdisciplinary plan of care for addressing psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural needs of the geriatric patient, caregiver, and family and adjust when appropriate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental risk assessment, care, and evaluation</td>
<td>Provide patient/family-centered care that addresses the environmental risks in the care of the older adults</td>
<td>Assess the environment within which the geriatric patient functions and determine risk factors Formulate specific community interventions addressing the risk factors Construct an interdisciplinary community plan of care addressing the environmental risk factors Evaluate the interdisciplinary community plan of care addressing the environmental risk factors and adjust when appropriate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching/coaching</td>
<td>Provide disease management teaching and coaching to older adults, their caregivers, and families</td>
<td>Deliver quality interdisciplinary disease management education to older adults, their caregivers, and families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical/legal</td>
<td>Identify and address ethical and legal issues impacting older adults, their caregivers, and families</td>
<td>Apply ethical and legal principles to the practice of geriatric care Recognize how one’s own values, beliefs, and feelings influence geriatric practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing and negotiating health delivery systems</td>
<td>Provide effective care transition guidance to older adults, their caregivers, and families</td>
<td>Demonstrate the ability to navigate complicated systems of care to ensure the best care possible for older adults, caregivers, and families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Communicate effectively with patients, families, and colleagues</td>
<td>Demonstrate effective communication skills in interactions with older adult patients, families, caregivers, and colleagues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: iCCOA, Interprofessional Curriculum for the Care of Older Adults.

learners together. Faculty members from each discipline coordinated by the curriculum project manager were involved in the recruitment and scheduling of learners. Community organizations (AAAs) serving on the leadership team were involved in the recruitment and scheduling of community-based professionals.

Completion of the curriculum was mandatory for nursing students, medical students completing their family medicine rotation, internal and family medicine residents on their geriatric medicine rotation, master’s level social work students in the gerontology specialization, pharmacy students completing their advanced pharmacy practice experience,
and pharmacy residents completed the curriculum according to their instructors’ recommendations or requirements and included family nurse practitioner students, social workers in their field practicum, dental hygiene and dental students, and law students.

A unique aspect of the curriculum was the inclusion of community workers (professionals from the AAAs) and health care navigators. These experienced participants served as both learners and teachers as they shared from actual experience working with older adults in the community. Community professionals used completion of the curriculum for professional continuing education credit and other training requirements.

Face-to-face iCCOA learning experiences were planned based on the schedules of the learners. Because nursing students comprised the largest group and have the least flexibility, their schedules took top priority. Flexibility was key in adjusting to the various calendars of the disciplines. Once sessions were scheduled, faculty (including community practitioners) were recruited as facilitators. Having a large pool of committed faculty was essential as faculty also have schedules and commitments to be considered. Having a designated curriculum project manager was essential to overcoming logistical challenges.

**Ensured comprehensive evaluation**

The iCCOA evaluation was based on the first 3 levels of Kirkpatrick’s Training Evaluation model. According to Kirkpatrick’s model, level 1 assesses participant’s reactions to the learning event, level 2 assesses participants’ acquired knowledge and skills, and level 3 assesses application of the acquired knowledge and skill. The online modules and the interprofessional case management experiences (ICMEs) were both evaluated at level 1; the online modules were also assessed at level 2, while the ICMEs were also evaluated at level 3. All of the evaluations and the performance measures required by the funding sponsor were included in an online registration site; this allowed all learners to register for any number of iCCOA learning activities, depending on their course requirements, needs, and time restraints.

Learner satisfaction served as the level 1 assessment and was evaluated after completion of each learning opportunity. The assessment emphasized the degree of satisfaction associated with the method of training, content, time spent per activity, thoroughness of the content, and applicability of the educational activity. The level 2 assessment of the online modules included a module-specific, faculty-developed interdisciplinary geriatric care knowledge test which was administered prior to and directly after the completion of the online module. The level 3 evaluation of the ICMEs consisted of a pretest and post-ICME administration of the Self-Efficacy for Interprofessional Experiential Learning Scale, a 16-item, self-report questionnaire with 3 subscales and a Cronbach alpha of 0.96 for the total scale. Faculty and learners also provided informal feedback during leadership meetings. The study was approved by the University of Louisville Human Subjects Protection Program.

**Results: components of the iCCOA**

The iCCOA focuses on interprofessional domains, knowledge, and competencies (Table 2) and has 4 major components. This IPE curriculum project is still ongoing, and we are still collecting data; therefore, we present the curriculum components here.

**Didactic modules**

Learners complete 5 case-based online modules designed to teach the core concepts of geriatrics. Topics covered include roles of the various team members, geriatric care structure and processes, pain and symptom management, communication, grief and loss, spiritual dimensions of care, social and cultural care, motivational interviewing, interdisciplinarity practice, and ethics. One module presents the model of interprofessional community-based integrated geriatric care, and one teaches motivational interviewing skills. The other modules present the care of 3 diverse patients in the community: a Hispanic man who works at the horseracing track and is diagnosed with diabetes at a health fair; an African American woman diagnosed with Alzheimer’s dementia who lives with her husband with alcoholism; and an older woman with advanced cancer who is facing the end of life. Content is structured related to the care provided by an interprofessional team; therefore, learners are exposed to the role of their discipline in a patient’s care, as well as developing a better understanding and respect for what other team members contribute to holistic patient care. These modules were created in an interactive software program (Softchalk) which links to videos, websites, and activities, and engages learners with questions and tasks to facilitate interactive learning. Completion of the modules is verified by learner posttest.

The online didactic modules are required of all learners and must be accomplished independently with completion time averaging 4–5 hours. They are completed prior to participation in the ICME as a means to “level” the knowledge
base of all learners related to integrative community-based geriatric care before they interact with the other disciplines.

Interprofessional case management experience
Learners from multiple disciplines attend a face-to-face ICME session lasting 2 and a half hours. Sessions include learners from each discipline and, if possible, at least one community practitioner in small groups of 6–8 learners at each table facilitated by 1 faculty member. The project coordinator assigns learners to the small groups to ensure as many disciplines as possible are represented. Up to 5 small groups participate in each session with a lead facilitator managing the large group discussion, keeping time, and presenting content and instruction.

Learners work together in these small interprofessional groups to assess the needs of an older adult, critique video scenarios of interactions between that patient and the involved clinicians, role-play a care planning or family meeting, and develop an interprofessional care plan. Four diverse cases were developed for use during the ICME sessions (1 per session). The patients presented through case summaries and video clips include a retired lawyer with advanced prostate cancer and Alzheimer’s dementia who is cared for by his partner; a disabled nursing assistant who has progressive dementia and lives alone, whose daughter works full time while also providing care; a retired farmer who has untreated diabetes, cares for his great-grandson, and has a wife with functional limitations; and an older woman who has terminal lung cancer and is cared for by her husband, who is a disabled veteran. All the patient scenarios include consideration of family issues and the challenges of providing integrated care in rural communities that are often underserved. Learners are encouraged to consider not only medical care for each patient but also the social determinants of health.

Clinical experience and reflective writing exercise
The clinical geriatric care experience varies according to discipline, but learners have a clinical experience in which they observe the care of a geriatric patient in the community. Select sites offer rural primary care where the learner participates in the care planning for a geriatric patient. Learners then write a critical reflection paper evaluating the care provided and exploring whether it reflects quality geriatric care.

Learners from multiple disciplines come together to share and discuss their experiences and reactions in small groups with the trained faculty facilitator who has read their papers and provided written feedback. This session allows the learners to share experiences and develop awareness of the various approaches and resources for geriatric care provided in the community and further learn about team members and team work. It also allows them to compare and contrast the model of care being taught to the realities in practice and explore ways to improve.

Evaluation
Prior to the pilot year, formative feedback was received from the expert panel on the 5 online modules and resulted in substantial modification. Subsequent formative feedback was solicited during the leadership meetings; gaps in the total number of learners who participated per discipline and per educational levels were discussed, and solutions were noted. Table 3 indicates some of the challenges and solutions noted in the formative feedback. Preliminary results of the summative evaluation via the satisfaction, pre–post knowledge tests, and standardized measures indicate satisfaction across the undergraduate- and graduate-level learners of the various disciplines, as well as the practicing professions. The preliminary results also show significant differences in knowledge from pre- to posttest (in a positive direction) and improved self-efficacy for interprofessional learning. Results will be published upon completion of the project.

Discussion
This article outlines our gerontology IPE efforts in creating and implementing iCCOA, a curriculum intended to improve the care of older adults and empower learners to work in teams. This process required planning, collaboration, flexibility, and constant refinement.

Those seeking to enhance their own IPE efforts can benefit greatly from the valuable insights gained by iCCOA faculty while implementing this curriculum. Faculty within the health professions should have a mutual respect for unique strengths within their training as well as an acknowledgment of limitations. A team is needed in geriatric care because there are often complexities encountered that are beyond the training of any one professional. By addressing these limitations within IPE settings, members of the team are able to become better informed regarding the expertise of professional teammates.

Our team addressed scheduling difficulties of different disciplines by applying adult learning theory in creating clinical cases that could be viewed online, in advance of ICME sessions. This online distribution promoted efficiency and learner self-direction, and allowed for individual assessment
of interprofessional knowledge. At the beginning of each problem-based learning-focused ICME session, the introduction included learning about the roles and unique aspects of each discipline. This was an excellent exercise to raise awareness and sensitivity for other disciplines, while honoring the adult learning theory assumption that learners bring a wealth of knowledge and experience to the learning activities. The outside experts infused objectivity and enhanced the program offerings. The formative expert feedback, along with the formative feedback from learners, allowed us to honor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations that warranted attention</th>
<th>Modifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online modules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learners experienced difficulties in navigating the registration site for the online modules</td>
<td>Discipline-specific directions were written and revised to address best practices and frequently asked questions in the most simplistic terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modules included dense, complicated interdisciplinary content</td>
<td>Our adult learner experts suggested more white space and page breaks to reduce the visually, dense nature of the content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and other learners requested verification of completion of the modules and ICME</td>
<td>Certifications of completion were generated for each successfully completed online course and ICME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionals reported that the CEU/CME information was difficult to locate initially</td>
<td>CEU/CME information was placed on the first slide of each online module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law students reported being overwhelmed with the medical content in online modules</td>
<td>Law faculty engaged to increase law-oriented content. Law students provided an in-class presentation of the content included in the online modules to highlight the patient’s legal/ethical needs and discuss legal remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate- and graduate-level learners and practicing professionals completed the online modules for course credit, mandatory educational experience, or continuing education purposes with or without CME or CEUs. Scores on posttests tended to differ depending on discipline and level of education across the different online modules</td>
<td>The leadership team decided that the initial established aspirational posttest goals were set too high for all types of learners since they represented a broad range of disciplines, and because the learners ranged from undergraduate to graduate level to practicing professionals. Given the experts’ evaluations of the trainings prior to launch, the continued support of the faculty requiring the modules as course activities, and the evaluations offered by the learners, the curriculum design faculty have made only minor changes to the structure and content of the training modules and the ICMEs and reduced posttest targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, learners, and professionals alike reported the value of having Area Agency on Aging representatives at each ICME</td>
<td>Area Agency on Aging faculty or representative from the Aging Resource Center is included in each ICME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty communicated alternate perspectives on certain interdisciplinary aspects of a few of the video vignettes, for example, the seating arrangement present during an interdisciplinary case presentation and the use of white coats by some</td>
<td>Facilitator’s guides were modified to address these perspectives and have a brief critical reflection with the interdisciplinary learners during the ICME on the impact on the team interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learners expected the video vignettes used with the ICME were model portrayals of interdisciplinary interactions</td>
<td>A statement of acknowledgment was included stating the video vignettes are not stand-alone teaching tools, are not intended to be exemplary portrayals of interactions, and should be used with the related PowerPoint presentations and facilitator’s guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The curriculum for medical learners is already very crowded, and any changes or additions to the curriculum are required to go to the medical school curriculum committee. There was much discussion about how the online modules could be included</td>
<td>It was determined that revising the medical school curriculum was not possible at this time. However, the ICME could be included during the learners’ AHEC rotation during the third year of medical school, if it was shortened. During the AHEC rotation, learners spend much of their time in a rural area, returning to campus for instruction during the rotation. The ICME was shortened and included in the curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The video vignettes of the ICMEs emphasize different disciplines depending on the needs of the case. A few learners from different disciplines indicated that they did not have a role in a particular case</td>
<td>The video vignettes to be utilized in each ICME are chosen to be in alignment with the majority of the learners’ disciplines per each ICME session, to the extent possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical reflection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the critical reflection experience, learners observed the care of an older adult in a primary care setting, wrote a reflection, and discussed their experiences with an interdisciplinary team of learners. Many of them expected to witness the practice of care coordination as described in the online modules and were confused as to how to approach the writing task</td>
<td>The instructions to the learners were modified to acknowledge their observations may not adhere to best care coordination practices. They were also instructed to include not only a reflection of what was witnessed but also an assessment of aspects that could be included to improve the coordinated care of the older adults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** ICME, interprofessional case management experience; CEU, continuing education unit; CME, continuing medical education; AHEC, Area Health Education Center.
the PDSA approach to constantly revising the curriculum. In addition, the curriculum program manager was essential and evaluated based on the repeated successful coordination of all the learner schedules and learning experiences.

A couple of unique components of the ICCOA included, first, the infusion of AAA community workers and CHNs into the various parts of the program. This partnership has allowed for very fruitful and practical discussions about the barriers and solutions learners might face when they enter into the workforce. Community workers are able to give an accurate account of how systems currently function and how they could ideally function if the right interdisciplinary approach is taken. A second unique component is the organization of the IPE through a neutral entity, such as an institute that was outside the restrictive/rigid academic structure, which helped pool resources and limit conflict, and provided a nurturing environment.

Strengths of our project included an established interdisciplinary faculty team to which other disciplines could be added, experience in creating a similar IPE curriculum, secure funding for project activities, a supportive community base through the AAA, a supportive academic community, and strong evaluation. The available programs in the area limited the disciplines involved in our curriculum, although we were fortunate to have dentistry, law, medicine, nursing, pharmacy, and social work learners. As with most IPE endeavors, we were challenged to fit the curriculum into already overcrowded curricula in each of the disciplines. Securing faculty time to facilitate the learning activities has also been a challenge not easily overcome. Our next steps will include collecting and analyzing more data and further refining and integrating the IPE into the institutional curriculum in a sustainable manner, and extending ICCOA to other national sites.
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